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To the Participantsat
Mobilizing Civil SocietyagainstIntoleranceseminar:
The StruggleagainstDiscrimination andIntoleranceBasedon a Person's
SexualOrientation
23 February 2006

Riga GraduateSchoolof Law
Organizedby
Latvian Centrefor HumanRights
with the financial supportof the Embassyof Canadain Riga
Respect- in word and action- for the equalvalue andrights of all people,
including the right not to be subjectedto discriminationand other offensive
treatment,violence or threatof violence,basedon sexualorientation,is a
humanright and not somenegotiablebenefit. It is also one of the
fundamentallegal principlesthat form the basisof ED cooperation.
Humanrights areuniversaland indivisible. Regardlessof the general
cultural and socialdifferencesbetweencountries,we areall responsiblefor
defendingtheserights, in accordancewith the Vienna Declarationon
HumanRights of 1993,whetherthey be the rights of gays,lesbiansand
bisexuals,or women,children or ethnic minorities.
Civil societyhasa very importantrole to playas watchdogand driving force
in bringing aboutlasting changefor the better,in defenceof theseprinciples
that are so fundamentalto everydemocraticstate.However,measures
undertakenby non-governmentalorganisationsmust also be supportedby
official society.This appliesnot leastto the issueof working to improvethe
situationof young gays,lesbiansandbisexuals,who are often particularly
vulnerable.Under the UN Conventionon the Rights of the Child, we areall
responsiblefor ensuringthat young gays,lesbiansand bisexualshaveaccess
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to the information and supportnecessaryfor them to be ableto live securely
in accordancewith their sexualorientation.!
Swedenwill continueto be active in work to counteractdiscriminationand
other forms of intolerance,alsowhen connectedwith sexualorientation.
Swedenassumesaswell that other ED memberstateswill do the same,in
accordancewith the principleson which Communitycooperationis based.

1 Cf.

the United Nations Committeeon the Rights of the Child: 'In the implementationof

the Convention on the Rights of the Child, the Committee requires that legislation protect
children against discrimination based on sexual orientation, and to address disparities in
the minimum legal agesfor heterosexual and homosexual relationships/age of consent. '

(UK - Isle of Man - 26 June2000 andPeriodicReportof Austria). 'The Committeeis
concernedthat homosexual[.oo] youngpeople do not have accessto the appropriate
information,support and necessaryprotection to enablethemto live their sexual
orientation.' (UK, 9 October2002 and,for example,GeneralCommentno. 3,
CRC/GC/2003/3,17 March 2003 and GeneralCommentno. 4, CRC/GC/2003/4,1 July
2003).

